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AIBISO GBIXVANOES.
Snrrons Mrlsoorsr:-ft occurs to

'my mind that it is not altogether a,p
propriate to air such grievanceq as Dr.

'Goodloe talks of through the columns
of the Advocates; and, if appropriate,
Dr. Goodloe has not gono at the mat
te1 in the proper way. Before feeling

,agrieved, and thrusting hio grievances
uponthepublic, he ought to have
brought charges against the delin-

'quepte, to whom he refere in the prop
ercourt. Thena hearing could not
have been flsnisfl him. Ifas he done
ilhis? f suppose not, as lefiing of the
sort has been int'mated in +.he printe.
Instead of thin he merely talks about

. the delilquencies of men high in 611-

thority, what connectional ofr.cers have
done, and what two Bishops allowed'in open Conference. These Biehops,

:connectional offlcers, and men i" high
,places, perhaps know who the Doctor
,',isstrikingaL The world ancl the
balance of mqnkind d.o not. All we

iknow is: they a,re mieemble delinquente

:-men guilty of ,,high crimes antl
misdemeanord' in our Methodism; yet

. all our Bishopsr, conneetional offices,
antl men in high places visit the church

"atlarger and everywhere are hailed as
,brethren beloved, loyAl, exempla,ry

"and 
'useful. If any of thes€ are

'"wolveg in sheep's clothing,,, aqd Dr.
€oodloe is cognizant of the &ct, he
.oughttolet thembeknown as such.
The brethren out on the ,.selvedge

edgd'of the church might euspect the
Tyrong men. . If the Doctor is bound
to get the ear ofthe church, tsfhim be
consistont a,rrd tell who these cormlt
officiaJs are. If Dr. McFerrin, Dr.
K. elly or Dr. Yolng a,re,the guilty con-
nectional officerr, then, unless Dr.
'Goodloe preferred charges against

we have tra,mcended our bounds, or
that our utterances are iqiurious to our
church in either doctrine or discipline,
lhen we will either accept their de-
bision ana change o* oi"*r, o. w"
will diesolve our connestion. But, we
will not allow ourselves, trzmmelled a.s

to who we will permit to write, br
what chall be written; so long as . ar-
ticles and writen steer clear of offen-
sive personalities and wicked ancl vul-
gar uttelaucee. Under no circum-
stanc€s will we pemit anouymous wri-
ters fio atback either men or.articles in
a personal way; but our brethren shall
beheardrandwerecognize no one in
our church ae being above criticism.
Evil_can o$y be conected by being ex-
posed, and just censure anil kinallv
criticism will injure no one. It 'ie ;

terest to us, as & church. 'We 
have

had this year several interesting and
successful revival meetings, at least 60
conversion from the world, and the
nunber would be increaeed larg"ly if
we wexe to count those reclaimed and
restored that were aJreadv in the
churoh, 'We have received as the
resu$ of tlese meetings about bb
-jub9*: Our net gai------------"- for the year,
after deducting the'usual losses bv
death, removal,retc., .will be over g'0

membors, The spiritual condition

STATISTIOAI. BTPOBTS.
Eo4ons trflrsoorsr:-I want to

call attention to the sbatisticat reports
of our bnnual conferences. ff vou
take theso reports for a eeries of vL,rs
you will find them curiously iuterest-
ing. they show great fluctuationo in
the market valuee of church property.
They will show a wouderfirl'c-hange ln
the number of eittings and va,lue of
churcheswithoutexpenditures. They
wiU show latge expu"ditures and yet a
great decreaee in value. They will
even show antincrease in the number

very ea.sy matter to write about prci_
testing about 'f ie or that, but how long
would. we have a Conference Organ
unless all our agents work. We f,k"
to be called to ftiendly account, but it
isialways morepleasant when done bv
a good,-symp^athizing and working
agent. _Nowifwewere to ripply the
rigid rule our brother contends- io",*"
would certainly exclude hir article, for
he isfarmoresevereon the Ricbmond
Adyocate and the AnreNsas IIErE-
oDrfrr in his strictures than Bro.
Gooilloe was_on any body or any pa,-
per; but,we knofr ourbrotherisa, true
man, and only means good, and so we
ailmit him, and so we admitted Bro.
Goodloe, and,so we will ailmit all
othergood. brothere.

-

ff uxr[0Rrau;-
Rev. John J. Crouch was born in

the Stete of Kentucky, Februgry 1g24;
professed religion 14th of August, 1g44
in Tennemee; licensed to preach in
1848 by Moses Broch; was admitted
into the Arkarrsas Conference in 1gb0;

$veled the Montgomery cir.cuit in
1861-2; the Arkadelphia circuit in
1863, Brownwille circuit in lSbd anil
left without an appointment on account
of ill heatth. In 18bb he haveled the
ElDorado circuit, in 18b6 plum Bayou
circuit, in 185? Dewit circui! in fbOS
Lacy eircuit. Locateil in tLe fall of

the cha,rge seems to be very,much im-
provedoverwbat it was at the begiq_
ning of the year. Two new o"gaoLa-
tione have been'nade cluring the year.
fn financial mattere the outlook i not
so encouraging. 'W'e 

srs a,[ thiq tim6
very much b€hind on ministerial sup
port, and on nearly all our couferenL
claime. The prospept now is that
there will be a la,rge deffciency upon
some of our collections, pa,rticd;ly
up_on that of foreign missions. A p*-
tial erplanation for this state of things
4ay fo found in the ffnancial embai-
rassment ofthe people, in consequence
of a continued succession of short-crops.
Another reason is a largeassessment_
nm,rly pouble per capita what it has
been previously-an averge of bb
gente for every membe" ofi tn'" register
for miopions alone.

As an offset to our delinquency, up,
on the regulai conference clains, we
have some bther ffnansisl items of in-
terest to report. We hav.epaid some-
thing over $100 of a lingering par_
sonage debt that has been hanging
oydr us for several years. Also.-col_
lected aud pdid $gb0 for chemical and

of churches without an equivalent
money expended.

Q1.tne memberohip, &c., equal ab-
surdities will appear.

Many of ftss€ difisulfies -ulo tu
accounted for on the ground of reA
estats maxkeis, removals, &&., but
much evidence will be' found to sus-
tain us iu the opinion that our preach-
ers do an unnecessarJr a.mount of guees.
ingl There is eveiry widence of gen-
eral loosenes in church bwinese. our
preachers should be bueiness men-

Let us heve uniform 4nd oorrest re-
ports. If all our preachers would use
oru blank reports, and be careful to
ascertain the facte needed, and then
place the figures under their proper
headings, we would soon have better
results. If business lettens shoulal be
brief aird pointed, statictics shouLl be
at least, equally so.

I wish you had room for afew speci-
mons we had befqre ue last conference.
W'eil, one of them had all the blank
below the ffgures aad even a letter
glued on the bottom of it, giving the
spiritual sta,te of the church, number
of fa,mily altars erected during the
year, together with a promise to build
two new chuiches thd next vea,r.
Now all this was addedto the ,,Report

our Disbrict High School, aad also for
imFrovement and furnishing the schbol
buildiug. This irae absolutely neces_
sary to be done, and it was monev
wiselyspent. Speakingofthe schoJl
b1uldi1g_, it may not be amies to speak
also ofthe.school. ILeschool ie now
in its thirteenth session, and its pro+
peots were never brighter than they
n:T arg. The preoent session began
about the 15th of September, and aI_
read.y we have 135 matriculates, and
new ones are coming in every week.
Prof. M. P. Venable, who has beeh in

philosophical apparatuo for the use

difisult to estimbte the amount

on numbers in the church.r,
Another was in regularletter foru-

several badly written pages-with the
figures all scettered aud mixed #ith
their several explanations. The con-
clusion was: t'f guess we have about,
Bo "ma,ny uemb€r," aniil aliout ,feo

many house of worship"; i.f suppose
worth about so m4nI dollars." Nei,

rference, of which he also in a member,
lhe is derelict. If Dr. Fitzgerald is the
:guitty party thewayis open to reach
:,his case before the Pacific Conference,

'andsoon;all of which Dr. Gooclloe
,already'knows.

Again, by all the tokens we under-
stend the evils complained of occurred

:rsomewhefe in Tentressee. If so, I fail
.ito see how any good is to be accom_
plished by ,,stining up the mud" here

'. in Arkansas. And I seriouely pro-
testagainst using the coli'rne of or11.

Conference Organ for any such busi_
ness. ft is a little'too signifrcant that
Dr. Goodloe, after having been tle.
nied an airing in the Nashyille Advo-

;thematthelate session of their

cateshouldfly to the cobnns ofthe
AnKANsas trf_uraoorsr and the Rich_
:mond Christian Advocate. The Doc-
itor could not have s€lected a surer

r method of bringing his hobby into dis,
rreplte, and. eqpecially by seeking aiil
',and comforf in Richmond

Respectffrlly,
Jno. W. Boswur.

thatyearand s€ttled in thebounde
the A-rka,tlelphia circuit, and remained
local until 1881, and then joined the
Little Rock Conferience anct was assign-
ed to the Mt. Ida circuit in lgg2,"in
1883 Ba,rtholomew, circuit, in 1gg4
Datlan circuit; he' then located again
and eettled in the bounds of Clark
circuit, where he died May 16, lggb,
in the hope of a blessed immoi"tality.
Ile was ordained Deacon by Bishop
Paine in .7862 at Clarkwille, Ark.l
ordained Elder by Bishop pierce in
1856 at Princeton Arkansas.

cha,rge of the school for nins pf,evious
sessions, is still the principle of.the
school. Prof. Venable ,hau p"oouo
himself to be one of the most success_
ful educatorr in Arkansas. Ihe evi_
dence of his efi.ciency may be found.
among his numerours students all over
this section of the State. ft would be

ther of these reports were ftom boys.
Let our preachers send to C. C. Goil-
{en & Co. for blank reports, and fill
them ciut correctly, and save much
trouble, a.nd secure better results.
This is not an ',ad."

Brother Crouch was a laborious,
earnest men, a,nd has left many.ftieuds
to mourn his departure. Ile was not
what the ryorld would call a brilliant
preacher, but-he was 4 bue, good man
and a ueeful preacher; .lvhether fuavel-
ing or local, he did what he could and
allhecould to advance his trflaster's
Kingdom, aud without a spot on his
ministerial cha,raater or a blur on his
licenso, he has laid down the Cross for
the crown and gone tolclaim his man-
sion inthe ekies. Maythelord bless
the widow and children, aud may they
all meet in heaveu. A. R. W. .

letter &on Eev. I, M. Moore,
Eorrons l\frnsonrm :-Not h"oiog

anything of epecial interest to com-
municate hitherto, I have reftained
ftom writing to you; but not wiehing
to igqore. intirely our 'lVft"ruonrsrl
hence f have concluded to writo any-
w&y, 3Jsuch things asf have f grve
unto you.", The Boonevillo circuit, to
which I was appoiirted by Bishop Ear-
grove last fall, was never a very im-
portant work, and, having been divid-
ed into two circuib at our last confer-
ence, it is now a yery small affafu in-
deed, if bstimated by numbern in the
church, and thgir, fnancial abilrty;
still there are here some points of in-

good that has been done by prof. V.
and the Fort Smith District High
Sihool for tle cause of christian edu-
cation in'this counfoy during the last
ten yea$. I

This workissadly deffcient in church
buiklings; only one small house be-
longing to us, and it is old, emall a;ld
unffnished. To remedy this defeat in
part, we, haye projected two new
ctrurch Uriilaings on the work, and
tlough we are moving very slowly in
the matter, we hope eventuaily to see
them completed.

aud this reminds me that there is some
of us up here that want Dr. Winfiekl
to give us his views upon the question
ofttsecularity.t' Is it seculax to p""_
side over a school, edit a nerqspaper,
or preach the gospel, for a salary or
not? Ifnot why not? ff you gay not.
Is it secular to work with our hand!
for a living while trying aleo to preach
the gospel? Please give us an edito-
rial upon that subject. ' tr close by
congratulating you upon the prosper-
ous conditiou of the Morsoorsn.

Booneville, fukansas.

SrerrsrrcAt, Srcnrr-a.ny.

Enrtons Mmsonrsr:-In closing
my yea,t's labois on the Boytlsvilli
charge, f have conclud.ed to givc you
a few'items which may be interesting
to some of your many. readert. Our
memberehip on this circuit is small
thoug.h generally of the best class.
This year in many rgspects has been
a pleasant one to me. God 's'power
has been prespnt aud manifest ln

Janua,ry
in Chdst
added to

conviction ofsinners. Since
Iast fiffy have professed faith
andaboutforty have been

Let the Dostor name his men, bring
'-,bhaqges and susiain them by the proo{
ond he will have the hearty endorse
uent and thnnks of all lovers of our
oommon Methodiem-but not until

the church, The collections ordered
by theconfe,rence are about half up.
The old plea of haril t'mes is stiU offer-
edasa rmson for not paying. The
Baptiet have recently ohallengetl the
Methodists to discuss certa,in questions.
For reasons best known to myaelf, I
have refused to discuss these questions,
though Bro. Phillips, one of our local
preachers has accepted, anil the, dis-
cussion wilt begin the last day of No-
vember. A few cdpies of the Anrrv-
sAs MErEoDrsr is cdming to this
charge, and these few are making

1;ithe paper a good reputation. f think
the paper will have more readers here,

N'l
fnes, 

I

in the future. Jomr S. Wersox.

'Fort Bmith, Ark., Nov. 4 lggb.
Wesimply wish to san without any

, attempt to reply to Bro. Bgswell, that
we do not recognize the right of Bro.

. {$ose by mnlring a somewhat ,,orig_
inal" rema,rk, that 'r'is. has been a
a,"ha,rd. yeay'' for preachers in this
district generally. Ilow to get a
hundredper cent living out.of a forty
per a€nt. support, continues to be a
problem to the unsecularized preacher;

8., or any other inilividual member
;.an Annual Conference to enterfere

with our efitorial righte and preroga-
'tivcs;andthatwe a,re, and will be,
, thejudges qfrvhatr ehall app€ax in our
paperr holtling ounelvee reqponsible
foreveqythingthat appeaxs (only so
far as efitorial responsibility is recog-
arzed) to all aggrieved parties ancl to
our conferencesl and when ever the

Young men or middle.aged
suffering from nervous debility
kintlrect weaknesses should send

oneg,

anl
10cte

',oonferences, or in the interim of the
.co:rferences, the publishing committee
r stall, in their ofrcial 

"up""1ty, 
say that

in. stamps for illuetrated book sugges!,
ting sure means of cure. Address, I

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, 663 Main Street, Buflalo, N. Y.

IHEPATI|ZI|ITEI '
DR. TOBtIt's

fiNNilT I,IUDN illNilICIND.
Cures Dlceases of tho .Livor ln all lts

_Y_qt9us Forne, guch as Dynpepsine
Heailaoho, Neurulgle, water Drlwh,
C-onndpottonr'or iny Iqregulartt, oi
the Bowels.

I'his- ls a conrbination of saline atrd
vegetab e materials, ald containe n;perolry or_ any dragtirr veg. ttble ca-
coarucr- such aB mandrake end aloes.
aDo u tar-.!9perior in its action, a6 linover dcDurtatee or producee any un-pleaeant efrects. It rv-i.il remor e ail dG
e-a8e€- rnqdent&l to I dieor ered state ofthe-liver, and l- thereihr,.r reeommeuded
in all complainte. fr wiII scr tn"rouelii
o_u tne llver In froE two to four hotr6,
tiTe., and -do€s not prodrrce 

"ai 
suu ,i,gnplng perns h rbe bowele.

Llr lt._.E_.. Tobin having eufered foryears s'ith liver disease, anO after trvhic
every E.nown_ rou,edy Wlthout eucijosrfi
nas 8ur.feeded i" preparlng thie remed
-alg by ltn ui€ alone, iestoring hie]'ealth-now_.oferB it tri tne puUf-ic rfr
tbo-oure o' oll llver troubles, shd s;llsll ,
under a gueranrce thet arr er iatrine iFe€'L
or lour doseg ol' the medlclne ani{ satis.
IaCUon la not given, yfiu Can hBVe your
mopey refunded by'r:eturning th" t6uil
8nd wrapper.

Appended^-ar,e a few t, sHmonia'e ofp€rsons- well hnown rtrrt,ughouf tb6g.tste of Te.tle, or the gTeat" merltg oithls greet liver 
-medil-.lne.

Inetihrrlon for the Bllnd.)
. Auerl , IHoy 10, 1sg3. 'l

.- Dr. Iobin: your Eepirczone as aien.
tJe -purgadve trar no equal. 

-Ir ;E;;.
Ene- Dowets withollt uraking the patient
f, el sir.kr _verk or languid " li tJ o?tei
!19 @Fe rhar we feel a tir Ie billoue, haw
sonle nea(ach,.per aD8- aud are feeltng
uuwell-generall1,, 4ncl oirry neeo an easv
lurgauv-e to relieve us; your Eepatd-
3on?.is rhe medicine foi tirat 

"un.iiUo".r reueve,c a ea€e oI'dzeentery wlth it lna yefT saort lime. we u.g-it largely inthis Inetitutlon. Facrr liArNrry.
Sup,. f rretitutirin

. Irop.trgBe_v. if st*pparo. SuDer.intendent Deaf aad Oumn^Asviiml'-' -
AusrrN. ,l,nx Mar] g6 rg4.

- I baye been uriug I'ol,ints H, pato-;ne
ror alout c-rghtren mo ths, airl haverounjl lt to be a valuable mediclne. no
mueh_go that as soon as ttre Iasi rfos6liou_tof or e bottle for.tbwith f p"ocureauouler. Il'. Bslpilnn.

J, J, lobh, ln!'r, ludh, Im,
HDPATOZONE

For SaIe by at Drugglsts.

Ssilrry [ullsus,
IUIALE AND FEMALE,

OPEI{S SXIPIEIIBEB tst, 1886.

_ 
Nine progressive teachere "who keen

3$H,: 
wfth the epirlr of rhe New Edu--

, iltlltary Taeiles Taught.
Prohibldon teln full force.in Searcv.

wHrltb'"irtfl"i$;lidl 'ne 
ceietridd

teud tor catalogue.
W. H.-'fEARp, principal,

' Sea,roy, Ark.

I

*f,n?:iiliffi"T#SffiHT"Elt
erEhwlng !4aohine. We now nanaL
Ene now glgh Arm and Oscillaunr
;ff#:;i!",,?T3lH"H."H;ft'",ff r;tumtshqlr tree, and ltberal oomfrlp$ont palal tooonva88ors ln the eounEry. Uaff on or addfese.

__ -TE-E STNCEB U'tr'G} (x)_t2t lrlo Ctr..t. LltU. noof.-fft.

AGETITS WAITTED t

FOR COUCHS, CROUP ANb
co]tsuMPTto]t usE

|lF SUEET OUT ATD iIULIEII,

rynsf l#$.'*gul+E*Ari:niH-*HE

I

]YI. C, FEMAIE II{STITUIE
Tedkson, itrenn.

aug2-ly A, I'V. Jolg*n.

dh.ffiry,,f:'Sgl':silf 'ffi*',fi ffibul lllingB and lncreaeed advantagee. For
lurther_i_DforEatlon, addree8 prdf. O. C,
rroneg, -U.. A'., or the Presirlsnl.

1.
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llern S)era,tiLce- '

Eprrons Msrsoorsr:-We are
dtosing the labors ofour second yearat
Wrrren, cluring the time we have said
but little through'the public prints,
owing to the fact we have had but
little of interesttocommunicate. Our
labors at this place have not been
blusetl with that degree of revival i',-
f,uehce, nor ingatheriqgi of,souls as
hasbeen our earnest desire, however
vebelievethelaborhas not been in
vain in the Lord; much and hsting
good has been accomplished, directly
and indirectly. The time has been
rpent in seed-sowing and cultivation.

, But fewhavebeen received into the
t Church^ but few have been expelled,

a few have crossed the river, and a
few have moved away. With the
a,bove exceptions, the roll of member-
ship stands pretly much as it did two
years ego, twhen I ffrst to0k charge
the work. Under God we have en-
ileavored to faithfully discharge our
eyery duty, a.ud. unto Him we trust
for the results. Our ministry has evor
been blessed, with some degree of re-
vival influence, but here at 'Walren 

we
measurably failed, no gracious revivals
have been ours; howeverwe have had
many precioue visitations from the
Iord, and uotuufrequently have we
"topped the mountain."

This appointment to us, has been an
incalculable blessing; hereinthe midst
ofa warm hearteil and generouspeople
ve have beenwell received and cared
for.

PRM
@r. L.4. srfrflK,

Orr.rop :-604 Maln Street.
Rssrpinron :-124 Loulsta,ne gheet.

DR. D. J. PRATHER.
Ofrce-112 W'est Seventh street, neer

corner Eevent[r and Matn.
Besidenco-Corner Flfteen and Arch.

.Sept. 18 '84-Ly.

Dr- tr- J. AEc4.La,ont.
Orrrqn-Ll2 West Seventh St.. near

Main.
BxsroeNcn-8fi) Cumberland Streot.

oct ll'84-1y.

DN. P. O. HOOPER. DN, A. t. sBEYSAGHEN.

$$ n0$8 & tBltlatffi,
Llttle RooL, Arh.

OFFICE-Adams BloCk, corner Matn
and Markham Streets. Sept. LB 84.

Dr- T- AIE- E-III,
Operates for Piles or Eemorrholos. Ffu-

tula ln.A.no, Illcer, Fissure, and all dfu-
eases of the Bectum . Guaiautees a cure
in-ev,eryoasoof Plleg. wtthout pain oi
partiescured furntehed at ofrco, cornef,
Main and Second, over Eall & Matthewer.
Llttle Rock. Office hours (datly. excspt
Suudays), I to 12 a, m., I to 4 p. in.

Censultation freo. Patients can come
fromalmost any part of the Stete, re-
ceive treatment eDd roturn eame day.

Sept 6-'d4'1y.

Elntlrance from buslness. Nimes

W. e. WEATE-nRFOB.D, I/. I{. ESfEgTJB

Weatherford & Estee,
ATTORNEYS,

298 ilstn St., . - - tf,HPEIE, TEITII.

$actice ln ths Courts at$omphls antl
ln Eristern Arkans.

Befer to the -Edltors of thls paper.

wAT STRONG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

6O COIIRII SIIREAT,

temphio, Tenn.

The work is very small. and we haveI had ample time for reading, stutty,
med.itation, etc. \Me will ever look
back to Warren as an oasis in our.
ministerial life, 'tis here we will leave
behind us, when we go, ties that will
be made stronger as eternity endures.

This is a good place, and the way is,
now at last, openedfor a'.nighty work.
{ believe that good day is nearathand.
The Iight from the cellestial city is b+
giDning to break. iu upon us. For
two long, long yea,rs the dark cloud of
intemperance, under the license, reign
of torror, the "whiskey devil" with
angry brow has frorvneal upon us.

Thus the '(demon king' ensconced
by law with defiant thrs&tsnings has
ftalked abroad claiming his right to
rvidow the wife, orphan the children,
and beggar the lantl. But enough
this Ea,il tale alreadyt But thank God
deliveranco has come. By a large
n{ority we havo succeeded in having
rn order mado, according to law, by
the countyjudge, that no license for
rvhiskey here for at least the next two
Jrcar6. The demon goes, and we' have
good reason to believe ho goes for all

'rtime to come. Wise men may speak
their opinions, but fools may speak
rrhereof they know. Loaal prohibi-
tioa does do good, even if it io poorly
eanied out, it is better than lieenso,
eaything is betterthan license. 'Wlat

Iegaliae g, crimet O Gotl, let civiliza-
tion blush. Warren has thrown
the yoke oftyranny, steps to the front
and registers her name along side her
sister tovns in the march ofcivilization.
Thqnlre be unto Gotl who who gave uo

the victory. R. P.'WnsoN.
W'alren, Arkansas.

-+*Oi*
n'The leprous distilTrent, -whose effect
Holds such an enmity with blood

Dr. T. E. illurrell,
' 32o West Markham Street,

ETIltrltrITF ROCE, -A.5U8.,
' Praodce Umttod to

Dissull d &r H,, lu, lhort ad [olo,
Ofloehours-Da.m. to lem.; 2 to 5

p.tn.

DB. E. CBOSS. DB. O. WATKnIS.

man,
That, swift as quichsilver, it enurses

through
The natural ,gates and alleys of the

bodv."
antl cau# the skin to become "barked
about, most lazarlike, with vile and
loathsome crust." Such are theeftects
cf dieeaeed and morbid bile. the onlv
'intidote for which is to cieanse a,nil
reEulate the liver-an office admirablv
pelformed by. Dr. Pierce's "Ggldei
Meaicat DisdoverY."

cnoss & wATKtNs,
Offloe: Over Osbander & Eogantr

hartlwaro etore, cornarMaln and Thtrd
streots.

Rosi'lenoer. Dr. Croos, 620 W€st
Thtrd streot; Dr. TV'atSnc, 4L1 Cum.
berland streoL

J|ltN v. $Pnlilfi, il. a.
Ebze,Ea.r, lHb.-oat i:F \fors.

orribn oYEB B. rr, tayloBtoo.
lq-ly PI\[E BIJUFtr't ARB.

QIUEIHAd-A.$r

UAIfi AffII TffiAIfi GOIIiEGE.

, Quitman, Arft.

EiacrultSz
REV. S. E. BABCOCK, hesldent'

And Professor of Mental and Moral
Pbllorophy,

Mrs S. M. A. Babcooh, Iadn and
Engllsh Llteroture.

Mrs. _M_. J. Eokler, Modotn T.qrrgEag€s
antl Solonce.

Prof. Elsbury Layne, trfiathemadog.
Mrs. W. WeeF,s. Prl-mary Depaslmgllt
MIss Elelen Padbett, Uuilo. -

Looated near the conter of the gtate.
&rnons tho hiUs of Cleburne oountv. -

Pur-e alr, good water, qulet vlllige,
temovod from corrupdng furfluonoes.

, D:KPENSEIIPEBMOIITE:
Tuttlon ln prlm.rry department $1 60
Tuttton ln lntermodlate tt S2 00
Tuldon ln oolloge depar. ont $4 OO

Muslo, - $4 00
Usoof lnstrument, - $1 00
Board. with bost famtltes. lnoludlnc
washlirg, llghts, &0., $10 ffi.

Btudents may eloot tholr orn stud-
les. but it ls altoeether desirable th.ot
thtivconform to-the resular oollese
oouiso, and thus seouro i ruU atplo-
rn&.

Wepledgeourselves to the morel
and lntslleotual oulture 'oif etud,ents
oonsttted to ourore. s

THE ARKANSAS METHODIST.

traffiEs m. wamEms
JNFFSRSON UACHINE WOITKS.

PT T.trl ETJTTFF. AF"K.
ilandacturs end Repdr Englnes anil gollers.

-.Sp:rJ{ *_p_"lgl q":gJ" repatr.s on plantadou a_nd eaw mill machtnery, shafttng
prr I reys, Dunrps, pipe fltflugs atrd brugs goode of ull sizes always on haud.'

ENCINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

o"?sJ&l*ft*ffi ffi:ffi *f SrTf ffi iilc#s*l"utomachrno'o"t#frl,rgru'y

:trE-E F..A.AAOTIS

TTTD A$$OCIATION,
Gon Hain atrd Secoill Sbeels, LITUTE ROGE, Antr.

J, R, RUTHERFORD, $ecretary.

E. D, SMITH & CO,,
WEOT.IISAI,S DEAI,SBS NY

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AND COMMTSSTON.

C22 Haln 8t,. - . LITTLE ROC!q ARIG

We maxo a spectatt5r of hanilllng Counby Produce oa @nslgnnront, a,ud uu-

@.
1E71

S. N. ilARSHAI,I,.

ffiamsffia&& & a
[lre, [arlne, Gyclone and Llte

INSURANCE AGENTS,
2O4 Wo Morkhan gtroot, LIryTLS BOOtr, ABtr

S".H".X",.',1EU- Agpgdo Asuh $ruty,ivo EillimDdlm, 
"YHT,?I:H#8 ",.

Includlngsaw,_and Piaining Mills, Gins and
Farm Propert-y,

Gl. IUf. TFnrrtr.trtler,
4O7 L-Q AzEa,fue. St-, E lttle Eocl="

--.DEALER lJrl---

GUNS, GUN tr.TXTURES,
Ap:tt}po, fog.t 9t.C"$"ly ind I'i.trtng Teckle, Calertgnfeu-{rlloEs, grees_ve
rlety of Sprion Trolls, Splriners, Frogs "and Cra'irflsh. .fohteO nods. S-Afded. ttn
gn anil sllk Llnes, oiled sea Grase lrnes, Flouts, all il"ps Eoohs of ihe best rieees.
rrew of spoon 'llnous, Splnners, I'rogs and Crawflsh. Jolnted Rods. Bmldeil. Ltn
9n snq Silk r:lnes, Oiled-Sea Grass lInes,-Fl_outs,,ell sl",es Eooha of ihe besfi nintes,r'i--tiffi fr Gil't"-t1;;;d;Effi1ir'rtllfr [".

Speclll-atteltton gtveu to'repatrtng. ell woik guarants€d.
Maroh lst 84-1y. -

l85l Established 185t.

trAffiES E- GEDSOffi,
(succnsson ro MctAruo"rflr & GrBsc\)

\XZb.oJ.ee_a,1eoe,,n d. Eeta,Lt
DBUGS, UEDICINES, CHEUICAI,S,

Surgical Instruments,
Trusses,

Fig.c Eloliet Soqtrlg, Errre--a.ee, Coa]oe, Fo:rfirg.erlz s,adFar.csr ltroLlet -A.ltLcl€r.
Ph,Af d,art s Prosoriptinn s

G. St. EBSBA(GIES.,
WEOLESAT,E & EETAIL DEALER IN

CBOCKERY, GI,ASSWABE,
l.amps and Ghandeliers.

-AL80-FINE CEINA DINNER SETS,

FINE CHINA TEA bETS,

FINE CgINA CEAMBEB SETS

FANCY LIBRARY ANDX STAND LAMPS,

-AND 

A GENEBAI LIIIE OT-

DECORATED CHINAWARE.

1t86
OEO. B. ar.r,rg.

&&8ffi,

,A oov,ratol,y C ormpowrt d,ed,.

290 MAIN Srnnnr. rle8r83ti

-UATIJ'\^7'AYS.

r.$rln h'oor gonnDulns.

_Rallroaal Uetragors aro rEqnesteal to noflfr [|
i:,:'"Hu* th&t th' tlr'^ csrd nav be fepl '

St. .[ouls, Iron.iloilllrin &SouthernE; .

tr[omphts aud l,tttle Boeh Bsilrosal.
PASSETOTB 

'BAINS.No. l-I€evs6 Upgphts. . ......... ......t :tb p m .

x". r.ffillff #lffiEBTI : : : : :: : : : :t# i fr ,

"".'-#;:'rlhffi.%f* : : : : : : : : : :t;S ifi ,
u". *t"-,"'lflti*rfffiXl: : : : : : : : : :. : X# iaE

Arrires at l(omphis..........., t,O &'.
Arlsnses Yalley Bouto. t

$ff Ff.El##g#3i""!roaia;:::?i{iH
srslshfan.l Aooom. arrlvo, uriiiiil: : :l:lt Bffi 

'

Arkanses trfirllonrl Ballronal.
_ _Tml$. Dopart. lrrtw.Eolena_Ulxi!.....,........4.m1 n to.$-Cli
Olarondon Utx€r1..........e.00'a m l:6 pE,

TfIETEI

InoN il0uNTilN n0[T[,

St. Louis
IS TEI

FA\ZOR,ITFE! &TlirE
TO TEB

NORTH ArsD EAST.
_+_

2 Daily Trains 2

FAST TIMEI
Superlor Acoommorlaflonsts

F. CEAI{DLnR,
Gon. ficketAgonL

L. C. TOW.NSEND,
Genr Paoeenger agtt.

. 8r. Louu, Uo.

wELLg & DUtrcAt,
Gtee a,:rd.. Elteen tllttils.j',

Flum.lcl:a.g.,
lsm H Fm! m nu Puutn

Bl? EAnY S6, r,lTfLD BOCf,, rnf

Edt Sprlngs Ballrooil.

N.B. WIITIAUSON,
AOA Ee6t Uarkhrn

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
'For a clean, eosy shave, praodcal.brh

cut, and splenclltl baths, TYltllqmeonrg b
the praceto go. Ee has ""dlfft8li,

\P1CE-dEIS lEclTA.EFl,

Toils0Rtil AnTtsT,

' za Main,Street, LIfiLE ROCK.

For'a clean, comfortable shpve, pracd.
cel hair cut,and enjoyable balh,MoNalt'r
ls tlte place to go. Eg has no superior ln
thlsslty. may-U lJt

C. ro, MoNEIL,
TI\TDER,EA 3<E!F,,

622 MEru Srnnnr, - LrrT r,p Boon'
Keeps coneantly on hantl

WOODE.METALIC
CASKETS

"lilB[A!il!S;
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Our&nularpapon a,re making a

grat ado about the rulga.rims of
lSa,m Jone, gnd the eccentric methods

'of mme of our evangelists. Well,
'confw that neither the one nor
-other is aft€r our taste; but it seeme to
nu' verJr much like satan reproving sin,

f,or these wickecl editors to eall atten-
.tion to it. Better pweep before your
oto doo", neighbofu.

'We like,a man who will ever be

$ound in his place on Sabbath and

Brpyer meeting nighte, and' will hetp

in song ancl be liberal in giving, but
for a constant stand-by, and for one

who will silence wicked men and con-

folrnd satan, commend us to the man

vho pays all his debts, ilollar for dol-
.lar, and neyer let hie accounts run. out
.of dato. Suchisworth hundreds of

-Fur noiry, but inconsistent kinct.

We ilearly love a gteat christian
"sorker, who never fails to attentl all
.the prayer meefrS, miesionary meet

iags anil aiit soiiety meetinp; but,
..;above all and beyond all, comnedd
r'ub tojthe wom&r who looks well to
home and orders her house for Christ.
'Our hope for the convereion of this
.qorld is mainly through the instru-
mentality of faithful preachers and

'Gio.lly mothers.

One of the sweetest sights of this
@arth is a chrisiian home, where a
pious father walle with aperfectheart
and a sweet, a,ffectionato christian
,mother presid.es with queenly grace,

ra,nd sheds the rich perfume of angel
.sweehess on husband and children, or
.she rules the whole with the power

&nlereildtlw PoatOfice d Li;Hla Re,ck,
Arla, ae eeoottd,-il'ots mnil' mafren

sanctffiecl grace and heavenly love.
,Such a home ispa.radise reopend'and
;beaven"gLL

'we

the

"Let your words be sweetened with
'.the riches of guco, and your conver-
*s&fion such as becometh people pre.

'fessing godliuess." If we would all
remember tha,t rule, -idle gossip woukl
be avoideil, and clanaler would soon

die out and be forgotten. We do not
quote the exact words of the apostle,
,but the senee. is the same, and we
oommend it to all christian people.

'r'Be not weary in well doing." Life
I'has its consta,nt sense aud seasons

wea,riness, and the spirit sighs for re-
.lease and rbst. Ilow ofben we pause

to ask, what of aJl this toil and sufier-

'iog? ,Iillo will show uB any good?

,Reader, sow, for this is seed time.
'W'brk when summer comes, and then

;uait for the haivest. The angel reap-
..ers will come a,fter awhile, and then
rrse.will shout the harvest home.

'T;et everybody turn their attention
flio the next semi-centenial year of
Arkansa€ Methodim, dnd of our
State, as the one vhere we will make
a, frm, unit€it and shong pull, and a
.pull altogether to drive whiskey ftom
'our bordere. What a grand thing to
,do in that memorable year. Let all
our towns follow the ersmple of Mor-

":illton and Poplar Grove, and drive
:&he accurseal traffic from their midst.
,Oh for more such judges as we have
ril Conway ancl Philips counties.

'We like, yea we love a man Iike
;our long aad.able missionary secretar5r,
'when Dr. Goodloe ca,lled attention to
d:he fact that the name of Dr. R. A.
Young was among the trustees of the
-Athaneum, of Cumberland, Ten:r.,,
where dancing was taught and recog-
iarized, the doctor did not get mad, but
he hail his name removed
Dr. Young loves Goodloe.
.has a eoul capable of that.

. Subsaribe'for the Anrr:vsrs IVfxrE-
-oDrsr.

a,t once.
Dr. Y.

?OPUIAB EDIIOATIOI.
Our readers Dust not weary of' this

question. It is one of the livo ques.

tions of today. \1'e makethe a,mende

honorable to the But€syille Guanil for
failing to s€€ that the credit of the
pa,ragraph we answerd was given du-
ly to another paper. Brother Todis.
man must excugg us, aud ho must ex-

cus€ ns ftom ereplytohisreply. We
know nothing of "hot house politi-
cia,ns," and can't afford to run on that
line. The writer ot the two labored
articles in &nswer to cert?in questions

osked, is well known, as tho ea,r marle
are clearly discernable and will come

to light in due time.' 'We thought
that it was the universal custom in all
debates for the afrrmative to lead off
in argument, and that it was claimed
as a privilege of tlebatere. You prove
nothing by all your quotations and

statistics, unless you can show that
your ignorant men could nbither read

nor write. If it be the duty of the
State to educate her children for her
own good, then it is her duty to furn-
ish the meaDs, and she hae no right to
tax people to support t schools that
they have neither reqpectnor love for,
and which tend to the ruin of their
own. Most if not all of our people

would sgpport a rystem of public
schools with the Bible recognized antl
sbictly kept to their legitimate work'
and uot be permittetl to go beyonil the
three R's, and then they will demand

gootl and competent men, both intel-
lectually and morally, but further
than 'his they will never go. But
enough. W'e dont think our readers

would like for us to indulge either the
editor or his well known helper any
farther. 'We 

leave them to enjoy the
fruits of their wordy vietory, while we

pur€uethe.eventenor of our. way in
trying tg make our, system of ftee
schools what it should be, by putting
a Bible in every one, and by having
christian men and vroruen to teach our
children. We have no fea,rs aB to thd
result. D""ry' clay brings us t'he

shongest testimoniaJs that we are right
and that the people of Arkausas ctuly
apprecirate what we have done and
what we are trying to do for them.
'We know we are right anil will move
right forward. If our contempo-
ra,ry is over-anxious for a debate,

we refer him to the Popular Science

Monthly, where thie subject ofpopular
education is d.iscusseal ftom a national
and civil stand-point, and in which
the able editoi shows that it is educa-
ted rascaJs and not ignorant fools that
arc disturbirg our country and fiIling
it with vice, cripe and blood. We
tried,this question in our owu peniten
tiary, and founil that at least four-
fifths ofthose present, both white and'

black,could read and write, and many
of them were ther,e because they had
lea,rned this much. Wlilo we admit
and know that ig'norance is a pisfor-
tuno, we are just as well convinced,
that uasa,nctiffed learning is - an uq
ailulterated curse. 'Wlat 

is the crimo
to a community .of a poor funorant
negroe stealing a hog to be compared

to Fretl Ward, the accohplished thief,
mqking way with hundreds of thou-
mnds of dolla,rs. It is the &ccom-

plifred rascals that are ,the bane of
society and curse of the ' world. 'W'e

are to the ffrllest extent in favor or
educating the dasses, but we say the
State ehould either do this
a moral basis or turn it over
to the church.

work on
entirely

OUB OONEEBENOES.

Another conference year will soon

be gone, ancl our host will assemble at
our annual gathering to compare re-
ports, reckon spiritual longitude and
latitude and start out for another
twelve montn"s voyage. This has been
a marvelowyearin ourhistory. Many
Lhousands hate been converted. and
the church wonderfully blessecl. Our
financial reports wiII not equal our
spiritual. - The tlrought h& been

THE ARI(AN'SAS }trETgODtr$T.

educate all ourpeople to
ths wiclow conhihute her

frightful, and our crops were cut off.
Our preachers are meagerly supportod

end allourcollectipns, we fear, will
be b€hind. Meny oJ our bretlren
will bo up withfull reportc and full
pockets: The full.nust holp the
empty, aud thcre muqt b€ no rejoicing
over tho brothers who hsve failsd.
All of ruarelotgifted in the sa,me

w&y or ou tho eame liDe. Some

our brethren are elegant pastors but
poor colleotore, and others are maglrifi-
centpfeachers but have Do money
sense. Iret not the strong despise the
weak and do not under value your
brotley's gifls while you magri& your
own. Let us try to teach and help
each other, ir,nd be certain to fivide
liberally,with your brethren in the
ministry. We hope our laymen will
take hold of the financial question of
the church.' 'We 

need a better system,

one that willreach everybody and bear
alike on the rich and poor. 'We must

cheerfirl and confident of success, and
hin commanding faith was having its
infuencc on others. At 'Washington

we ftund our Bro. Sandere closing a
466+ingof gretpower, and we were
vorygladto perform ourport in help
irgotits cloce. .It has b€en a won-
derftrlneeting, lud one of very geat
power,nndhclleft an influendc on
Washington that will be felt for yea,rs

to eome. Thumday night we lectured
to a large audieuco in Texa,rkana, and
then kept our brother 

, 
TV'alker up

nearly all night, as' we were waiting
for a train on the Texas & St. Irouis
R. R. 'W'e left this border Citv at
3:30 in the morning and'reached Cor-
sicana, the seat of th'e Norbh '\\rest

Texas Conference at 4:80 p. m. At
7:30 we had the privilege of preaching
to a crowded. house, and
eaw a wondrous display of the power
ofthegospel in converting an aged
sinner. Saturday morning wp were
introduoed to the , conference, and
then a chance to work for our ARKAN-
sas METEoDrsr. 'We finit the Texane
genial, hoqpitable, and ftiendly.
ArkaDsas is well represented here.
We ffnil Stanford, Mc0arver, Win'
burn, Morris,Bogers, IlenqrrVaughan,
Maekey, Wells, Ba,rlow, Annis, Jones,
and a host of others from the three
conferences, already emong the lead-
ers, a,4d here too is our Brother John
R. Steele, juet in and ready to enter
the field. Arkansashas well nigh ab-

sorbed this portion of Texas. Our
brethren ale in high repute a"'ong the
brethnjn of, 'his great Empire State,
and they sweetly blend in one. 'We

fincl Dr. McFerrin at his post much
weighted down with accumulating
years; but the ffres of youth still burn
in his eyes and the blood leaps with
juvenile velocity thrqugh hi+=sei:rs.
Our chureh never had but one McFer-
rin and will never have anothet;' he is
to all intents and purposes, t'Sd
generis." Dr. Young, our tall syca-
more of East Tennesseee, is wakingup
missionary interest and power every-
where. Mimionary anniverra,ry last
night; collections a little over $750.
We have met our confrero of the Te=qg
Advocate ancl find hirn a real broad-
gaug€ mpn, and ono of the sweet€st
spirits we have met. The Texas Ad-
vocate is on a boom, and we will have,
my dear Junior, to work night and
day if we ever catch up. Youwill see

an account of the great Galveston ffre.
It is after the style of the great Chi-
cago fire, that occurecl over a decade
of 'yea,rs ago. Over forty blocl$
buildings go4e in a few hours. Two
millione of money buried in one day.
Ilow men toil for naught. The mil-
lionaire of toclay is the pauperoftomor-
row. Such is lifel Nothing real but
he,ven, but our fu'rrnnt pencil must Ga,ll

ahatt. the Sabbath will be a grand
iluy io Corsicona. Two bishops a,re

here, Bishop McTyeire is thepreoident,
and Bishop Hargrove is avisitor, both
willpreach toila!, anil' Dr. McFerrin
will come between, antl fre rest of us

smaUfty be ecettered arounil. ltis is
afinecounh5r around Corsicana, but
it is awftl b€tween this place and Tex-
arkana, t'but the Torcnn say I "will ree

the crean now.'' All right, if itis so

turns out we will report in our next.
The delegates will be eleoted Monday,
and then comes the vote on the neme

of the Church, but our Church will
ever be galleil the M. E; Church,.
South. "So rhote it be. Atnenl"

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Presc,ription"

pay. Let
ten cents

per week, anil dou't keep
children with fheir nickels.

beck the
'Wlile

the rich grve of their abuadancen let
the poor condbute from their poverty.
'We 

cannot tlepend on large gifts to
run the church., We rhust ha,ve some'

t\ing ftom every member, and that at
stated times and regula,ra,mounts. We
can't run our ff rances on uncertainties.
We must have a basis. Mr. 'Wesley

eaial the great power of Methodism was

found in a penny a week bnd a ffrll
salvation free for all. Let us remem-
ber this. Again, we need to teach
others how to run Sunday-schools.

Yery few of our preaihers are gifted"
on thie line. Ilow offen we hear ii
said by our leading men, "I do not.

know how to talk to children." V"ry
few of our brethren have answered
+h!s question correctly this year:
" [as the pastoral iustruction of the
children been attentled tof IIow
this important question is trifled with.
Some say, r'An far as practicable;"
others, t'I have tried;" othere, ttl don't
know how." Oh, my brethren the
co--and, is imperative-"feed
la,mbs." Let our Bishops look
into the gifts end graces of their men.
'We 

hope all our Bishops will practice
the art of more reading. It is a;rnost
wonderful gift ancl ehould be sought
ftom God. Above all let us seek for
a gracious outpouring of the HoIy
Ghoet at the present sesion of . our
conferences. 'We must pay attention
to the nebds of the preachers. We
need a revival at every conference to
prepare usfor our work. Let us pray
for the iich anointing anil the fivine
unction. Our men were giants when
they possemed this unction and. power.
It comes from Gotl. The church can-
not impart it, nor can it be learnecl

from books. Let us see to it, breth-
reh, that we do not permit the ffnan-
cial features of-our work to over-Iap
and over-ehadow the spiritual. Let
every preacher and evglr_prjScher:g
wife go to conference ti-ftk-fdi-a
richer or a fuller consecnation to the
work of God. Let elt the lavmen
follow tho preachers, and our Zion will
-ooufo'|]ry

OUB TEXAS TBIP.
Leaving the gaf, City of Roses

W'erlne.silay at 72t5, Ifle were in the
pulpitin W'ashington a rfew minuf,so

before eight, stoppingingat Ilope long
enoughtotakeagootl supper at Bro.
'W'are's anil have a delightfirlhour with
Bro. Stone. On the way we met
Evnngelist Harry May. He was jwt
from Amity, where they had enjoyeil a
great rovival, and flushecl with victory,
he was making prepa,ration for the
bombardmbnt of Eope. Bro. Stone

and the pastor of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church hail all things in
readiness andthework commenced in
good qarnest on \Mednestlay night.
The enemy were being.disloilged as we

returnedon Thursdan and the fight
was ra$ng. The. Evangelist was

and permanently cures those

peculiar to females. It is

my
well

perfectly

diseases

tonic anil newine, effectually uilny-g
and curing those sickening eensations

that affect the gtomach and heart,

through reflex action.
antl t'draggingdown"

The backache
s€neations all

disappea,r untler the streugthening ef-

fects of this
druggists.

o

great restorative. By

Eorrons trf-Ersoprsr:-Ag f have
not been reporting much ftom ny
portion of the "field" this year, I will
ask you to indulge me a little while I
malie a brief sum-ary rcport of my
work for the conference yeaf norc
closing. f a,m now in the midst of mv
Iast round of appointuents for the
year. Eave prcach€d 1OZ times, be-
sides many erhortatione, prayer-meet-
tsll(n, and other address€s and tnlks on
various topics and occasions. Have
visited d, great many families, but
as meny as I wanted to visit, or as

the cireuit without a horse, having
hsd to sell my horre last_fan to pay
expenses of living, etc. Neitherhadl
the wherewith to buy a horse, so they
ki".tly frirnished me one to ride during
the year, and now in addition to all
the other'kindness so liberallv be-
stowed upon me by them, they have
bought and made me a prescnt of a
splendid pony. What preacher would.
not like to serve the good and generous
people of the Collegeville circuib ? I
hereby and now h"*trly return thed
my sincere gratitude for all thie abun-
dant kindness,, and pledge them my
pra,yers that heavens blessings may
ever attend them. God graciously
bless the kinil peoplq of Collegeville
oircuit. Fraternally,

C. M. KurE, p. C.
Alexander, Ark., Nov. 10, 1885.

not
sf

hope to visit another year. Ilave re-
ceived 43 members into the ohurch
and have disposed ofB0, leaving a net
increase of 13 only. Have baptized 12
children. Ilave taken ZB ,,subd, for
the Anrexsas,n[nruoorsr, ].0 for the
Nashyille Christian Advocate. I have
my collectione all in hand andin sisht
as f feef sure. Think there will beL
excess in most all of them. My ste*
ar{1 are mostly seming up, I tr,ink,
well with my own and the p. E.,s
salary. There will doubtless be some
shortage on that line, but hope not
much. 'We would delight to report
firll on everything at Conference.
The good people have been very kind.
to us, and have cared for us ad;inblv
so far, and hove thue lsid us uoder
lasting obligations to them. I came to

Rev. C. Pope, President of Millerp.
burg Female- College, expects to at-
tend the 'seseions of Lit{e Rock and
Wlite River Conferenc€s, and will
spend some 'ime in the State canvass-
iig'for his school. the spdng term
op-ens February 1st, ald we are."author-
ized to announce thatany younEladies
who wieh to enter his schriol th"e next
term, and rvill drrange to go backwith
him in December, will not be charged
anv tuition until February 1et. Oilv
boira and tuition in mueic will b"e
charsed till the openi::E of the sprine
terml This will-give those who ma!
avail themselves o? ii, a fine opportri-
nitv to Eet ready to tale an even gtart
with th"e classds in February. 'We

hope_our old ftiend will_ carry-back a

Missionarv tiocietv of tho !V tute tirver
Conferen&, will be held at Elelena,
T'ridav- Dec. 11. 1881. An informal

number of our best girls to augment ,

the alreadv larEe number undsl histhe alreadv larEe number
charge. Caaresi, Rev. C.. C. Pope, Mil-
lersburg, Ky.; or a.fter Nov. 15th, at
Little Rock, Ark., care Rev. A. R.'

15th, at

'Winfield, D. D.

OEIIBO E gXTF,}dSIOil--.TAgT O A T.I,

lRo tlu Preaahat of th* Vhita Ri,oer ConJer-

Dn.ln Bnenmelv:-The eession of
our Conferenco is neer at hand.
Please make another effort to raiee
vour church extension moneY if you
Lave not already succeeded. 

" For 
-the

mke of the good gnd imporbant cause
ofchurch extension, and for our osn,
and the reputation of our Conference
let us take up the full assessment, a
consunmation devoutly to be wished.
. JNo. I[. Dvn,

Pres. Chu-rch Ex. Board.

Noticd,

f[s annual meeting_of the'W'oman'g
Missionary Society of th_o_'White River

Friday, Dec. -11,188i. 4" i
meetiig will be -held iq.the morning,
o"enaritory to the public meeting in'thelft"*obo. It is greetly deefuedthe-afternobn. It is greetly desLed
that the officers of the society be pre+society be p_re+

ent, and that each auxiliary sendat
Ieast one deleEate. - I'

- A-oe E. Rnuunr,,
Conf. Cor. Sec'v.
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lshing Powilfi ltanpr.
The dangor to the public health

*om the inilisffiminete use of the
many hme and alr- baking powders

of commerce has boen so fully expoe€d

that everybody desires to avoid them.
Ae "forewarned is forearmed,t house-

keepers will thank us for apprisiag
themofthe qpecial efforts 3t present
behg made to dispose.of such powders

in this vicinity.
The proprietors of some of the worst

of these nowders are now going from
^#

house to house, trying by means of a
.trick, or sc'calletl test, with heat and
'water, to show that their a.rticle is as

.good as the Boyal Baking Powder,
making the comparison with this brantl
beeause everybody recongnizes it to be

absolutely pure and wholesome, the
object, of course, being to supply t\ir
own goods in place of theRoyal, which
houeekeepers have for so many yeers

relied upon to puff up the morning
:biscuit, and to make the light, palata-
ble, and wholesome roll, cake, and
pastry for which it is fa,mous.

The housekeeper will do well to be

on her guard against thesebakingpow-
,der tramps. Every intelligent llemon
knowe tha! any goods petldled ftom
hous€ to houee in this manner, or that
.are given awaf in samples, or sought
to be introiluced by secretly traducing
the character of other goods well
known to be pure and reliabe, have no
merits of their own, and have failed to
ffnd purchasers through legitimate
means.

'We are informed, as a matteroffact,
thatoneof these tramps is trying to
introduce a powder thathasbeon found
by-the Government chemistto be 11.85
per cent lime, while the other peddlee

a powder that ie 20 per cent alumn-
one a powerful caustic, the otli'er a
corrosive poison.

No such tricks or jugglery will be
apt ro deceive any intelligent person.

The housekeeper who has qsed her
Royal Baking Powder ever gince ehe

discarded cream of tarta.r and soclan

knowe more about its qualities than all
the fuampo in the country can teach
her, The crucial test to which shehae

put the Royal tsaking Powder-th.e
test of actual and succegsful work in
preparation of pure and wholesome

food, under which it has neverfailed-
.is eutilely satisfactory to her. She

,has a,lways had "gootl luck," with it
in making light, sweet and delicious
bread, biscuit ancl cake, and has

placed it, to stay, at the head of her
housekeeping favoriies, She knows
that it has been officially approved by
the Government chBmiste as the best,
and we imagine thal the baking pow-
der tramp vho attempts to supplant
its olace in her ccnfidence win fnd
thie'a bad year for bis businem.
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curril by doalng tho ryrtem
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Dr. tl. H. Hcleanta Tar Wlne Lung Balm.
*,{iffi .of :fl :fi 'f, #"1l%o^T*il*"H.THirtr'if #,#igl*rAIn!:n"t'ii$"ts$.3
WrrE Lnro Bar.r to barl your tbmt rnd hDlf,

This entlte Famlltr was Gured by
0n, J. H. McLEAtrS TAn WIIE LAilA &ALU,

Prlce of Trlal Bottlea aS Gents Eaoh.
..-I cBD. send tbem only by ExDress. ll you wlll send me P,(n, or that aEouDt lu postsgs stal'lDsr.I

wlu Seno you one cozetr.
tarse bottles. whlch crDtatD str ttEcs ac Euch as tbe 26 cent bottlee. . |[.00Or8lxbottle$lor . - . 5.@

Atter ulug Da. J, E. UoLn.ax'B Tr-B WE E Lsso Bar, let mo hear tom yoi. 
;

DB. J. E. UoLEAlg, Cor. Brcadray rnd Brdile Strutr, gT. IOUII|. UO., PmDrt€tor ot' 0R. J. ll. NcLEIH'S WOWE0FAL STnEHeTHEtttilA C0BO|AL
Trorlr RosDloF.a DrcEln?nt llvcry Stable t4Dcrol ColEEbus. G&. shte3 that Dr. J.

llelran's Tar Wlne LDug'Balm l! the betf rsEcdy he lies cvor ued tor coughs and colds. gsyr
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ll vou an Goetlve. Blllous. or adlctcd plth l,lver or Elalnsy OoEDlslnL bo surc to trl6 DB, J. g.
lloIEN'B Eorcoplsro hEB m KrDnr hffiTr. Th€y srg-mall cryrtal coaLd Fra[ulor. ud oDc
ls suflclort to rollove tbo bowG!!. ltfr thrE; snt by m8ll; 95 c€nts a yIrL DB. J. E EoLAAN..WHAT THE DOCTORS SAYII

Dr. U. V. Soo+r. Snttb Btrtlon. Wls,,vrltl8: "Ple tsc ssnd mo one dozen ol Dr. J. E. licloaa'E Trt
lllnsLungBalE. I@nsld€! tt t!€ best-cqre lo! qqugbs rndCotrsumpilotlu..theworld. Uycougb
ws s bril tbat I could not slsD dav or nlsht. rnd lt has cured mc comn-letelv."

l[te B g, Flmsorur. U. D.. rirrltsr:1't vhB [ssd your Tar wlBd Luris Balm and dndl[E lt l.hc
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B. F. Avery anil Son's Flows,
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Baglf,olph Combinoil
Efanrow and Cultivator.

3!o & 312-Front Street, - - r IUIEMPHI$, TENtfl

W.R. MOORE. BOBER,TM. MoI,EE\[. OBRINMPE0K.

Wm.R.Moore SaCo.
(EXCIUSIWITY WHOLE$ A r,E,)

Itew Goodr OBenlng llalty threughout tle Tear.

DBY G00Dg, FUnjNISHT\TGS,
H0sEny, NoTtolts, wHtIE efloDs, EIG

Enttance, 396 ilain Steet, : : : Hemphls, Tenn.

TEE ITABCEST D"qIIABIISEdENT ofrits ltnd ln ttre Southern States.
BUILDINGDIIIENSIoNS*t*3f*rEfi:l#""t"{throushfmm

Watl, Paper, Sheet MusC,c, trfotduns, etc., eta.

lftrdoplUswrooV.oaaferftflug3gvgrv. NootJroEUltot-heE h tho sorlaL wlU posttlvolysiuoo!
loltm ell @6 of dlsess lfbe lrlio@tto erd @h botls worth te! tlEca tho oost oi a box oif,tll& Ftrd oEt aboEt theE 6d you rlU alwaya bo thdtltrl. Ooo plll a do8e. Illustret€il Deohleit:e. EolalseorEmhelg.or8mtblralltoag6st4lEstep& Dr. I.g.Jobls!&Oo..egO-q.Sd.Ao-stod.

R. L. COBB.

R. L. COBB & cO.o

J. B. 00DU/IN & CO.o
\lE a ta. rr f q c t rL r e rs' *tgl,e]ltg

FACTORS AND ntf,.A"GE:trf Nif EIFBTZ'
Merchants, Southwestom ts''ounihy and Machine shop.

Removorl to 34 and 36 Madlson St., McmBhis, Teun.
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L. D. MUIJ'LINr.
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Mullins & Yonge,
CIOTtrON FAtrffiOAS

. _TND-

COMMISSIOI{ MERC ITANTS.
t"*:"Ttt;;i,uo,:h"Y:"' Memphisn Tenn.

l

Srhuulfltlil, Hffiaffr &
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Cotton Factors.
ESTABLISHED, 1865.

256 and 258 Front $t,

[0,,

MEUPEIS, TENH.

ffialB[Istr & FAaRgffiffiy{tffi,
€lot€or? Fme&@tr6

_AND_

Coffi rmi$$iEtm Morohafir I q

2?0 Front St, MEMP_HtrS, TENN.

i laruo$t illnrhtnsry H$tililishmsilt
'In tlre €sotrtr!-.

HAVE $OLD DlrRtflc THE SEAggil oF t885:
13 Car Loud,s En$ittos and, Boilars.
797 Giw, Foad,ers and, cotod,etusa\*.
L2 Cur lowd,s Cotton Pressas,
6 Cor load,s Gonwitce Brud,ford, Corn Mil,ts.

A n'rmber of Flour MilI outflts; eomplete Saw L{ill rlgs; Steam pumpsl
Mowers and Reapers-; Thr'eeherd and itay Rakesi- ht""ir. 

""aMatohere;uot,btli,#J:'1ilffjsyff":,"df."teJ jsnarui,g,---

WBITE FOB DESCBIPTIVE CATAIJOGU:E AND TERMS.

Baind & Bright,
Liberal, adaance.s rnado on oonsi,gnrnents. $0$ and $ll W. ffiarkham St.
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BstosYtller Ar[.

WhanIwasaBoy.

It has been u t*g ti-u ago, but I
certainly was aboyonce. Ilike boys,
thot I tlo. fd rather own a boy than
a dozen monkeys. So4e folks are al-
ways ttlaying it on" to. tttheboys." If
4 little mischief is done, a pane broken,
the melons eaten a day too soon for
them, or any little matter of that sort
Illwd,uant the boys have to bear all
the blame. Yf'ell seb here my boys,
I want tojust drop a word of encour-
agement in your ear. Now let it go
tlown into your hearts; forstrange ao

It may seem to other people most boys
have heqrtd. WeIl, here is that word
of encouragement for you. Men a.re

all made of boys; and it won't be mauy
yoars until the world *ill call for a new
cropofmeu, andthenyou3ll see somo

of these same mad-caps, plagues, or
pets of boys march right into the great'
places and usefirl places of earth.
'Well, if that is so hed'nt a boy better
be getting ready for business, real. ea,rn-

est businesg? And -any a boy ie get-
tiog *aily. 'Why, the very hartlships
ofour early life turn out for our good.

But I must tell what took placo when
I was a boy. I was the elilest boy in a
family of ten, six of whom were girls,
three- older than "we boysrD and
threeyounger. Soyou see they had
us in the middle. 'When we were
all very small we were allowed to
answer: ttyes, nor" without c€remeny;
but our goocl parento-there-wait a
moment boys, my eyes are firll of tears
since writing that precious word:

"p&rentsr' for long, long ago mother,
our sweet little mother went home to
tHe Goil she so lo'ried, and after awliile
father went too, and then we were as

some of you a,re no\p, orphane. But as

f was going to say ourparente took "us
boys" squarely in hand and taught us
to say: ysbrt'a,nd ttno'mr" a,nd treat
our sistorc like they were little ladiee.
It was cutting to our pride to be com-
pelletl to alwayb oall them "sist€y''-
and to speak to them as we would to
,comp&nf or to grown people. ' But I
tell you it was good for us, and now I
rce that it was' alright, . for it formed
habits of kindness and reqreot a'll fe-
nolestbateveryhue boy should f€€l
glqd to have. Well, when dear
notherdied, who doyou suppose took
her plnce? It was thosevery girls, our
loving eistos, and they did so well at it
thet'this old boy has never forgotten to
lovo and t\cnk them for it. "Little
otildren let us love one another.

WhenfwasaBoy.

![YMOTEER.

Ah, fhat oweetword, Mothert flow
it thrills and stirs a bo/s heart. Twas
her who ca,ressed me to reet'and peace

when waryordistre$edin any wa5
and gaveme theffrst andbest advicel
everhad. One dayjustae Ihad gotten
through the First Reader, and wae
presented with a clean new Second
Reader, I was sitting on the porch floor
at my mother's feet as she sat busy with
her work. I was delighted with my
newbook'and all absorbect inthe first
lemon for next day at school somebody
hadleftthe back gate open anil the
geese same chattering into the yard to
nip the green gra,rs, my mother said to
me: "Ifervey, drive the geeso out and
shut the gate.r'

I'answered carelessly: "'lYell I will
d.irectly," but went on with my book
Again, she told me, and again I
slow to go. After a little with a ten-
derness and heart-breaking rebuke
whichnone but a good chdstian mother

ganglg'h"gu:l ry bL ryT": ry{
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as I looked up into her face dowu while
tears came yqlling now, she said: ,,fs it
possible that my boy is getting so h9
will not mind hie mother?"

Ah! children, to,look at that sweet
faco all bathecl in tea,ns and hea,r that
voice of kind rebuke was the worst
whipping f ever got. Oh! it hurts
yeti 'Whatt not mincl mother, and
that quickly tool I ran and did ae she
hacl bidilen, but lost interest for the
time in my new book, and tried by
sorrow and better behavior to make
amends for my heedless disobedience.
Truly "tho way of the transgressolis
ha,rd." I never forgot that scene.

And wheir some time after that
dea,r mother lay silent aud doad in
sad home, I looketl upon those

my
our

dear
sweet features and thoughft "Oh!
that Ihadalwaysbeen as kind, and
obedientto her as f ought tp have
been." Andnow lseLing back over
more that thirty long years without'a
mother I charge you my dear little
readers never forget the first command-
ment that God gave with a promise,
wirich was given to children: "Ifonor
thy father and thy mother; that thy
days may be long in the land which*h"hW

' EolpFather.

"My hands are so stif I can hardly
hold a pen," said farmer'Wilber as he
satdowntoffgure out some accountg
that wero getting behintlhancl.

. "Could I h"lp, you, father?" said
Lucy, Iaying dowu her crochei. work.
"I should be glail to if I only knew
what you wisheil written."

"Well, I shouldr-t wonder if you
coulil,! Lricy," he said reflectively.

'3Pretty good at figures, aro you?o

"It would be a fine storv if I did not
know something of them'after going
twide through the arithmetic," said
Lucy.

"'Well, I can show you in ffve
minutes what I bave to do, and it'lI be

a powerful help if you can d.o it for me.
I never wae a master hand at accounts
in my best days; anrl it does not grow
any easier, as I can sei:, since I put on
my di2ecs."

Yery patienily did the helpful
daughterplotlthrough the long, dull
lines of figures, leavingthegay worsted
work to lie iilleall the evening, though
she was in such haqte to finish'her
scarf. It was rewa,rtl enough to see

her tireil father, who hail [s€r feiling
ull duy for herself a,nd the other dear
ones, eitting eo cosily in his easy chair,

enjoying his weekly paper asitcanonly
be enjoyed rn a country homg whore
news from the gre,t world beyond
comes soldom, antl is ea,ggrly soughi
for.

lte clock struck uine before her
tqskwas over, butthehearty "Thank
you, daughtor, a thousandtimes," took
away all sense ofwesrirress.

"It's ra,ther looking upo where a
man c&tr havo an a,manuensisr" saidthe
fa,ruer. "It'dnot every farmer that
can a,ford it."

ttNorevery farner's daughter that
is capable of making one,'f said mother,
with a little pardonable maternal
pride.

"Nor every one'that would be will-
ing, if she wero able," said Mr. Wil-
ber; which last wan a sad huth. How
many daughtefs might be of use to
their fathers in this anil many other
ways who never think of lightening a

care or laborl If asked to perform
some little sewice, it is done at best
with a reluctant step and an unwilling
air; which robs it of all sunshine, or
claim to gratitude.

Glrle, help your father; give him a
cheerful home,to rest in when evening
comes, anil not worry his life away by
ftetting because he cannot a,ftord you
all the luxuriee you covet. Children
exert as Ereat an influence ou their
parente ai parents do on their children.

Subscribe for the Anr.Ensas Mnrs-
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I DEFY COMPETITIONE

W. L. FUNSTO}I'S

Marhle Works,
MONUMENTS, HDADSTONE$.

COPINGS, etc.

Br deeling direct, Jrou Brr,r:c Agent s
Commieeione, and get the best

and cheapest work.
CoannsroNonnor Sor.rsrrno.

@FDesigns sent on application..
SIIELLS for Ornamenting Greveo

and Gardens etc.
6ON Uaiir ST LITTLE ROCK ABK.

Janl'88-tl

LITII,SBOCK,A3tr.

Masun d Hamlin I
IB0ANS: 'mE!€Err ptaflose f '

OROANINI}
&lrlnonlSl,Bosto0. {SE.i4flr SL (UaloeSt.L

* v. l4gwaia8h Aro.rGDlqio.

F. m. Venm a Go ,
tuPoBTEBg AND bEA EBg IN

Harblo anrl Granlte Uonumonts

TOMBSTUNDS, STATUARY, &c.

S. f,i. Oora'or Beconil and.fofrorgo! Strootcs
ltoar Court Bquaro,

I'fN][PHIS. TENN.

TT. H. TINDALL,

Arlansas Stean Dye Go.,

I[o.7f7 Meur Ernrmr,

LrrrrrD RocK, ABKAISSAS,

\ 7tll Eltre Eredles' Dreereg
rrratEorrt rlpplr.g up.

Oent's Flng Clothlng Dyeil. Wlll not
Color the r,tntng,

Eds, &s,, clsaui h lto lllt d drb,
Cleanlng Sults; $2.60.Dyelng t' $8.00.- .. - Ladlest'Dresses, $2.@.

fob9'1 A, J. CARDENT'Manager.

EA- Eg,rton-;
' W:r[E

UTTIEBO, AOTHIIHITD SBOIBIB$,

EATS, CAPS AND UMBBET,LAS.
4Q7. &.!lOG IV Elloa,4.uze,5z,

sT. LOUI$" trf0,

PATENTS
ttvuh, Imds Malhs aud Copytigbtl

Obtained, ancl all other bu8ineBs in the U. 3.
Pat€nt Otno€ attonded to for iIODIiR.&TD
FEES.

gentl MODFL OB DBAWING. W'e arlvleo aaseno JIruJJ.u! ull rr.|'AwrNu. lve &ovlsoaa
to Tjrtentahility fre€of ohorqe: and we meke
NO CHARGE-UNLESS W-g OBTAIN PAI[.
UNT.

We r€fer hers to the Postmastor, the Supt, of
uoncy Order Dly., and to olnclals of tho U. g.
Patent Otrce. For olroular. advice. terns and
refsroncos t,o ochral cllente iri yoor ersa Steto or

Supt. of
ro U. S.
rns antl

cou|lty, writ€ to
. 0. a. sNotf & co..

Opposito Patsnt Oflco, Tlasliington.D. O,

wEElt YOU WAS[,[

Any of theee Artlcles

^Sffiffi,gess

or anything in the line of

Wffiw
@&#ss@
MACHINERY.
Seed.s, Fua.pe, I)re,ll. Flpe

-oR-
Farm fmploments,

Itrrlte to

Dudley E. Jones Go,,
Ln5r.E! ROCK; ARK'

Elrneral.Directo o

515 ilqin Street. \

W.L.EUSBANDA. GEO.E.SANDEBS;,

SATqD0BS & HINBANDS.

ATTORIUEYSN
LITTIE ROCKI AEK.

Offce i' the Dodlgo & Meade Blook..
Opposite Capital Eotel.

Praetlce ln all the State Courts andl
U. S. Court at Llttle Rock. sep19-.

sancdBoot
Cr. .ill,a

lOE er 'qr

woMANHIJ[r"ffi"d'"8[
looalfty. B€spoEdbfs houga Eelmnces ex.
Irargec cAy& BB{lg 14 gr,rofoyEarN.g.

Man and Beast
c

Mgstang l-lnlment is older than
Eost Een, and used aore aad
Eore every year.of

tgt4l,
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Fones Brothers,.,.
W,EOITEISALE AIID RETAIL DEAr.TTRft IN

E:fA.F8,TD\''Y.4\EBEE, rlc work,
We make a epecialtyof flne end a,rtis-
: work. and refer to the firllowlnedc work, and refer to the firllowlnE

Monumeute err cted by r's in Mt. BoUti

Iron, Nails, Cutlery, Axes,
Monumeute err cted bv r'e in Mt.
Cemeter-v, at l.ittle Rbckl Juclg
kins, .Irrdge Wassel, Dr._Peytoi

udge Wat-

Cooking anal Heating Stoves,

<ins,.Irrdge Wassel, Dr. Peyton, Ma.i ,
f no. D. Adarrre, Gen. B. lV. Qreen"
ffonen Bros., Mlss Chrisrnan, Capt. J. F-
Harrey nnd otlrere.

Carry tn s.toob tJre weU-hnswu

Oharter Oak, Rose Oity,
andL Bio Grand.e Oooking Stoves.

Avery & Sons' Ploss, 0llver Ghitted Plows, Rubber and Leath--er 
Belting, Ice Gream Freezers and Rehigerators.

Our stock ts botb large antl oomplotel havlng a reslilent buyer ln ![SWYOBB,'
wro'aro enabled to coDlpte wtth eny mr,rket.

2m & 202MAnir gTBnsT.

OOBSET

Stlil Sunpoilu.

oretldtersu
elreFhore.

a,E 19,
to\ddt



long and intimate acquaintance with
tbis trulv christian woman. The epi-
taph-"'She was a good woman," upbn
her tomb would have a,ll the meanins
.such words could convev. From earli
youth down to old agel under qll th-e
varying conditione of life, in all the
relations she suetained, she evinced a
genuineness and depth of piety I have
u6ver knorvn surpassed. Relision with'lgrer 

was a vital bnd ever dobinating' principle. Whether in tbe clas+room,
at churbh, around her fireside, on a
siek-bed, or visiting her neighbors, one
could not fail to s€€ and feel that in-
deed she was a burning and a shining
lisht, loved and deeplv revered bv alI
TIis is but a iuet mded of praise t"o her
noblechristia; character, dnd Eiven by

, .one who feels to-night thankfu'l that it
was hie Erea,t honor and privileEe to
have be6n her pastor fof six vlars.
True to her chuich; to the extent of
her means supporting the institutions
of the church; co-operating with the
ministry she proved an invaluable
member. Upon whom will her mantle

' fall ? With lone life did God satiefr
her"-a life full ind complcte to Hie
Elorv-now he has showe-d her his eal-
ialii,n. She reste from her labors and
her worke do follow her. Truly. "the: nremory of'the just is blest." Fa,rbweil,
Aunt Marin, till we meetinthe general
assembly and church of the ffrst born,
which are rvritten in heaven.

J. E: Oerpwrur,.
Tulip; Arkansas.

ABKAflSAS ffifHOIilSI,

oBtruAntEt.
. 

-+---M.Lrqr.-Martha E. Mann (nee
Ilightower) wasborn in Nottoway Co.,
Va., May 23, 1803; moved to Caswell
Co., N. C., in 1816. She professed
relision and joinetl the M. E. Church
in e"a,rlv vooth: co*e 14 f)allascountv.
Ark.. inihe riu or 1847. with her sis-
&re Sarah, and Rebecca S., and A. M.
Irea; was mamieil to John Mann, sr.,
Oct. 1853; he dircd Aug. 2, 1866, leav-
ing her_ a -com-fortablg_home 

a+9 .well
caied for by her children, until Aug.
28. 1885. when she peacefirllv fell' 28, 1885, when she peacefirlly fell
asleep in Jesus. A+9og the_beasure{lasleep in Jesus. Among the heasured
recoliections of mv itine"rant life is mv

Cr,rriron.-Mrs. Sallie Clifton, wife
of IvIr. George T. Clifton, Treasurer of
Faulkner Co., Ark., died on the 25th
day of October, 1885. The decea6ed
wae the daushter of Brinklev H. and
Etiza Tvler,"and was born in- Conwav
Co., Aik., August 3, 1850. On thil
Slst day of December, 1867, she wae
ioined in holy rvedlock to the now be-
ieaved Georse T. Clifton. In earlv
life Sister Ciifton soueht and obtainel
ealvation, and withoui delay joined the
Methodisi Episcopal Churcfi, South,
and walketl in all the commandments
and ordinances of Goil blameless to the
end of her life. Ae a wife shd was de-
voted and dutiful; as a mother loving
anrl painstaking; as a neighbor kinii 

l

and liberal" and as a friend excelled by
none. Kinaty disposed by nature',
reared ancl cultivated bv chrietian pa-
rents, and purffied by p-ure and unde-
filed religion, Sister Cliftou'e life is in-
deed an example worthy of imitation. 

I

To the bereaved we say mourn for vour l

departed one, but eonow not as those
who have no hope. She is eafe for-
evermore, and, following her exa,mple,
you shallsee her again-agd partno
more. eJ. I:OVINCI.con%

DrnvNrsox.-Sistbr S;san Dennison.
g.he subject of this notice, was born in
Madison Co., Alabama, Ap"il 74,1827;
her maitlen name was Pitts. She was
married to R. B. Dennison in her na-
tive home. Theyca,metoArkansaf in
1849, and to l{rashington in 1863.
Shortly u11p3 seming here her hu,sband
died in 1854, and she remeineal a
widow the regt of her life. She was
eonverted ancl joinerlthel!I. E. Church,
South, in Washington, in 1857, and
<lied here July 4, 1885. Sister Den-
uircn rvas thd e;bodiment and truly
an example of christian patience; hav-
ine been eorelv aflictecl for manv vea.rs.
ehE was nevei heard to complaii; she
has been so africted that slie hae be-
longed to the t'shut'in ban[" for some-
thine over ten years. not havinE been
able"tc Eo to-church in that"time.
thoush h-er church was only a few
vardifrom her home. Her a,flictions
ieem to have increaeetl her conffdence
in God and steaalfa,stness in the chris-
tian faith, and it was refteshing to the
soul to hear her tatk of her h"opes of
heirven. Just the day before sh-e died
she clapped her hands and shouted,
"Glorv.'Elory." For years she ha;
br*n ri[ei caie ofby a widowed daugh-

ter, whose work has been untiring and
devotion unendine. tomake her mother
ascomfortabl" uoh' huppy as possible.
Oh. how happv such ased palr€ntsmust
be 

'at deatliio knoi tlieir child or
children have been so kind andde-
voted- Sist€r Dennison loved her pa+.
torc clearly. aa many pastors who have
preceded-fre here-frI testift. Oh.
hav all of us meet Erandma inLeaven.' Jo--ff R. Sexopns.w*%

TRENT.-Mre. Sallie Trent, (nee
Woolsey,) relict of Josiah Trent, was
born in Tllinois, Feb. 22, 1813. Eler
parents immigrated t9 Arkansas in
1831, and settled in Washington Co.,
near where Farmington now stands.
At the age of 18 years she professed
faith in Christ and ioined the Method-
ist church under tfre ministrv of the
sainted John Ha,rrell. She b'ecame a
member of Ebenezer claes, the ffrst
ever formed in Washington county,
soon after its orga.nization. Married,
Feb. 21, 1833, t-o Josiah Trent, who
a,fterwarde became a much beloved and
usefirl localelder. Shewasthe mother
of four sons and seven daughtere.
fler husband and three children pre-
ceded her do the better world. Sne
was taken withqfphoid fever, Sept.29,
1882, which reeulted in paralyeis, and
for nearly threo years .ni, wa*i heipless
as an inf;nt. It"was thought that' the
Eureka Sprinps water might prove
beneficial io h"er. She was- tak6n to
that place 19th of June laet and ap-
peare',t to be improving, but was takil
suddenly ill at night, July 8, and after
three days of, intense suffering she
quietly clbsed hereyes, folded herirms,
and with her face wreathed il emiles.
she departed to her eterna,l rest, July
11, 1885. Sister Trent was a faithfril
and consistent member of the church
54 years. Eler character was strong,
her epfuit meek. her faith eteadfast. herheropirit
h;p;;;;;, h;;i"* q"i.t and steady.
Sh'e was a great sriffere"; for thr6e
years, patience had its perfect work in
her. Iler heart did not weary, nor her
tongue complain. IIer beautifirl,,un-
ostentatious life reached its perfection
at the ripe age of three 6core and
twelve, amid the triumphs of undis-
turbed peace and perfect resignation.

J. A. fu,orx.
Farmington, Ark.

HAwm{s.-Elizabeth Hawkins.
wife of J. W. Hawkins, was born in
Burk Co., N. C., Aug. 20, 1810, and
died July 21, 1885, at her sons, E. M.
Ilavkils, near Wooster, Faulknsl Qs.,
Ark. Sister Eawkins professed relig-
ion and joined the M. E. Church du-
ring the year 1829. $he was married
to J. 'W. Elawkins, February 28, 1833.
Sister Hawkiru' rvas a devokh christian
and an afiectionate mother; Sieter
Hawkine was the mother of ten child-
ren; three ofthem preceded her to the
glory world, and six are living near
W'ooster, Ark.; they are all membere
of the NI. E. Churcl, South, and are
followinE their mother as she followed
Christ, t-o heaven. When Sister Elaw-
kins was asked concernins her doubts
and fears, she said she hi'd hone; she
said, "All is well, I have been living a
long time for heaven." She seemed
to be ready for her departure and she
aleo seemeh to know il was at hand.
and all who knew her and the verv ex-
pression ofher countenance in tn6 hst
moment of life, eeid she had fouqht a
gooil ffght and had kept the faith-. It
was the writers privileee to convense
with this old sefited m"other in Israel
some few times, and ehe would not talk
to +p @"! anything elsg but religion
rinil hdr bright future; we have- no
fea.re or iloubts about Sister Eawkins;
she alieal a most hiumphant death and

her faith steadfast, her

chiklren, she sweetly reets under thechildreD, she swe€uy rests r
ehede ofthC trees. I would

she dieal a most triumphant death and
now with her belovefr hueband. who.^$vvsag, lrqv

preceiled her to the glory#orld about
fourteen years ego, and three of her

shade ofthe trees. f would iust sev
to you children, weep not for voG
mother. but weep for'vourselves'andmotler, but weep for yourselves-and
vour children: follow Christ as ehe didyour childr_ea; ist as ehe did
ir,nd vou will meet her after a while
wheie pain and dm,th never come.'?'.W. Lnrosuv, her Pastor.

N*hd" AdIl"jTJ*u oopr
'W,lrrs.-Nora'Watts, daughter of

W. H. and Louisa Watts, wis born
Aug. 31, 1879, and departed this life
Juli 31, 1885. Nora was the ffrst of
a l#ee family of children to be taken.
Theii lose is her gain; she has sone to
that Savior who said, "Sufiei little
children to come unto me, antl forbid
them not, for of such is trfue kinealom
of heaven." Father, mother, bro"ther,
sisters. she waits for you on the other
shore. May the Loid nelp you to so
Iivo that you may meet her there.

E L. Bneno.

Gooil Quality anal Close Frices.
Pmnpt attsnflon glven all orderr.

ESTABI,ISEEII T8{t

C. L. BYBD & CO.,

. trtD!fiPf,I8' T!lIlI{.

E--A-FGEISE gtocK,
tn tho soulh, at Lowest Prloss.

* ,ourrepalring and rnanuracturlng departments werenever as complete as no.w.waucnes oI .rewqFy senr-to ue by express or m&il, for repairn, wlii recelvo asprompt attentenffon as tf left ln -persbn.

GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL.

AGEEMW G@MEM,
41? M.lrr SrBnf,T, between 4i,h E 6th. Lrx:rrr Bocrx, A+r.

Oldest Jewelry House in the Glty.
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

AG}E}rT FOR,
JOHN HOIIAND'S CEIEBBATNE GOTD PUNS.

TFatches, Clo_ckr, and Jewe$. personal att€B-
EoD pald to ropalre.

ADI,EN, tUilAil & C0.,

G@EP mCIffimAGm@ms
--f\Iq:D-

fimm$$ioil ilIurrhililts,
214 Glravtcr Btrcet, _ :re. usrn Ebeet.ltEwoBlDr'tis,rrA- | ------ st]f,O"iilg,uo.

OEIAS- T- -A.E|EIIJEIS & CO.
(gu0o€ssors to ErnyDBrgrs e Anrr.nn.)

.Mant;u,fantwrers, anfi, Dao,l,ore i,n,
bfEi'\F: FOEEI.- PAINTS, OILS ts WINDOW er.tss

CHEAPEST ATID BE8T.
Sash, Iloors ild Blinils,

W'AIJIJ PAP=IF, &'MlI\[DO'\fi/' StFif ADEISI
Ilcture hames, trouldhgs, tlrrory &c., &G.

218 U.env Srnm
Apr 14, '8&1y

Splentltd Stock of

Jan. l, 1884-ff

TIl E ABKANSAS Li ETHODIST.
'W.N.WILKEBSoN & C0.

WHOLBSAITE DEAIT RS f,f

Drugg, Medliciaes, Chemica.lE, ehss
Glasffiaro, Pa[t$ 0lls, surnf,cal Insbunenb, Trusses, Etq

Ftne Tollet Boope, Brushes, Coubr, Perfnmgry ald Fanoy Toflet Arilotc.

9€4 \6ela. E9trceti ICEACFTEEIEL

A NEW ENTERPRISEI
NCE!TGTODTSI

EOOK CODqCEFDiT-
c. c. coDDEN & C(r., PROP'R8.

6()9 ![ab Street, Llttle Boo\ Arls t
The only Sorrthern Methodist tcok Concern ln the", State. Carrv tbo nsllcae

dous of the Southern Metbodiet Publlshing Eouse, 
'Nashville, 

T6nn.: tt'e latest
hymn and_tune-church and Funclay-school iiong borika. Arso-Bdtnderd &currrr prb
catilons and perlotlicals, stadcnery, nodonr, etc-.

ffiIIIEB$BUBC

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Tbie pppular eohool for young lailleo

.rltl be opened under entlrely new
ausploes €leptember 9th, 1886, wfth
,rplendld bulldtngs and outflt, nag-
nlfloent country and ollaate, s faoul-
ty utrexoollod, ond clarge reosonable.
No lnedtutlon offore greoter lndnoe.
ments to prrentror puplla. Bor oat+
logues, eto., addrese,

Rev. o-ootoL"?,tTir.
Mlllereburg, Kentuoky

htn
thst

ol
pL
ttro

mrller
hr|

DR,; JGIEtr 8tt&&'8
SX|TH'8 ToX|C SYBUP,

BULUS SABSAPABIIXA,
lull's w0Bt trEsTFoYEi,

Thr PoFular tcm.dtrit o,trth. Drt
Drlaolpd Olio 8d ld! 8t' IOUUITII'I'I'IL-.

ilen[ens' Palatial EmBorium.
Thlrty Stores Undor Ono &oof.,

BIl-, 87 t, 376, 377 and 379, Main St,,
I4EAtrP.:fIS-.

Besldes every rearly-made ga.rmont
worn by men, vomen and children, and
all klnds of Dql Goode, w€ keep the
largest aasof.meDr in the South of
OarTdt, Cwtai,ra, Qwtruuara I Slsssuind.

Wbetr ln:the eiry visit our Eouee.
Orders carefully fltled. All erciclee
warranted ae reprererrted. We prepey
all oxprea*age or freight on all mail or-
dere ernounting to oyer f5.l)0. ercept
Crockery end ?laslwrre. Send yoirr
orders to flrm direct cnd savo conrmls-
rione. Price llrt nrailed on rppllcatlorr.

UONf,EN BEOTtrEIiS.

GLIDEWELL HOTEL,
bltilo Rook, fukansas.

E-- Ei- Gl1d.evrell, Ptop'r.
Arnariaan Ptrdn llstna Reasotubtra.

Corner Fourth and f.oulslana Streotr,

StredCore ru,n.bg tlu ilnor of tlw Eotal.

$1.26 per llay. $?.00 per Week.

Thls Hotel is centrally l@aterl and ls
new, ne$t, and comf rt rble, and one ot
the most pleaeant and deeirable Eor.els
ln the r'lty or elsewhere. E. E Glide
well, the Proprietor, ,r ill epare no pains
to make hi$ patrong comfortable. Gllve
lrim a trial !rl1d you will call agalu.

.n .t 17. '8.-r lv

mar 2iLt{fl-

Dn, Joltt BUL[rs

SnitrsToniuSyrut JEWELERS,
FON THE OURE OF

FEVER and ACU b 290 Fqtn Sheet, Cor. I(ailtson,

0TCHILLS and FEVEB,
AT{II AIJ. TALABIAL IIISEASES.

Best Assortment

ot,
ot

0[a
bocl
lrva

F,ITTLn ROCK,'AXK.

' 
=lste,b1lls ledtLu 1eg7.

T- 55Z. Z'-,\,4 \4 E E \lC A }il',
-DEALER IN-

IilaTcfin$. cl0cffi, HNil JDWBIAI ND DItM0ilDt.
solid silver and sllver-Plated lil'are. Gtol.d pens, penoils and rooth-picire . Gotd,
Silver and 

-rvory-Eeaded 
canes. opera, Fleld andl Marine Glassee. spectacles

and Eye-Glaeses. compaeses. Theruioneters. Gold and silverThtmbGs, eto.
OctL'8'4.8m.

TAc proprlctor ol thir oslebrgted meilioias
iurtly 6lairurforit s JulFdority over all rem-
6ilioicvcrofferoil to tihe publloforthe BAE4
OEBIAII. SPEEDY rnil PEXtAf,EIflf oure

tle,1llttrrlpp
horltJl ltt$

ManWantedHffi"F*
tn.htslocallty. Re8@Bslble house. B€fsroDoeasx'
obenged. GAI & BBOE.!.8 Aarcloy$t"rN.Yr
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fford Beaus,for saleby Goililen&
Co.

For Church Hymns antl Song Books

onler &om Goililen & Co., LittleRock.

A. M. E. Zion Conference meete in
this city 'TV'ednesday next; 26th inst.
Bishop J. T. Thompson, New York.

+
The limiteil issue of tho "Ilnexpur'

gat€it Edition" of S,a,mJoneds geruons

was erhaus0etl long ago. There isnot
a single copy for sale. Ihe Publisher
hopes this notice will stop ordersforit,
as it will not be reimued.

The class of the 3d year will meet

tho committee at lhe ofrce ef . C. V.
Mupy, Esq., over E. M. Cardey's

store, trfain street, Arkadelphia, on

Tuesday, December 1sb, at 9 o'clock a,

m. All tho members of the class are

requesteil to be there on time.
J, McLtucs,l'x, Chm'n.

Amerioan thiu"nph at the tontlou Inven-
tions Erhibition.

'The Mason antl Ea,mlin Organ antl
Piano Co. have just received a cable

dispatch from their London Agents,
Messs. Mebler & Co., announcing

that the only goltl medal for Cabinet
or Reed Orgens hq^ been awardetl

their instruments. This seems to be,a

fftting climax to the uniformlyhighest
awa,nls at all Great W'orlil's F-hibitions
which this famous Organ Firm'han re'
ceived iluring the past nineteen yearo,

Torpirt Liver, Bilious Attackr ,Jaunfioo
antl Sallswness,

These disorders are the regult of a

morbid action of the liver, an acrid or

over production of bile, o1 of some ob-

sEuction in tho gall ducts, preventing
the natural flow of bile into the intes-

tines, the bile being reabsorbed into
the circulation, producing impurities
of the blood and showing itself in the
ye-llov color of the ekin and eyee A
few dosos of the Hepatozone vill eor-
rect the irrogulas action rnd cous€ a
normalgocretionand flow of bile.

' hmohers f,otios.

AU tne pmchera in the north part
of White River Conference, vho will
go by K. C., g, & M. R. R., on Mon-
ilay, Dcc. 6th, to Memphie, prying.
full fa,ro, will return at reduced rates,
on certificateo&omthe Secretary. At
Memphis tho "Kate AdansP leaves at
5 p. .. on Monilay and viil take all
tq Helon& rrrd rcturn free. This iB a
quick and chaip' route. I have a,r-

ranged irith the Boilroad, and with
Maj. Jno. D. Adems for theboat, and
will vouch for all who will meet us at
IEemphis, December 6th, at 6. p. in.

, E. M. Gnexl,ou.

Enrrons l\famonrsr:-Please pub,
lirh the followiug: If thig neets"the
eye of any percons acquainted with
Francis M. Cook, they will please call
his attentionto the fact that his father
lately come-from Hopkins Co., Texas,
to aplpcethat he has boughdixthig
neighborhood, and is in a destitut€
ondition; himsel( wife and her father
(94 years old,) all sick; entirely depend-
ent on the cha,rity of etmngers, F. M.
C., his son, should. come at once, if in
his-power, and. taker care of them.
Any aitl by Registered Letter tb this
bfrce to Pa,rson Cook or me, will'rrach
hi- tufuly. Respectfully,

E. G. Cbnouq Sn"chW
Doxtt Surren CoLb To Accuuur.erz oncoftl

uatil you thtoat ud lugs are h a 6tate of chrcnlc
lnf,emmadon Attack tf,e 6rst synDtoms of Dul.
noaarv lrilta.dor wlth Halete lloirev of Hire.. bosad'aail Tar end Echleve al eagv vi&orv. Solil
by eU Dmgglsts at t5cr 5oc. aril fi.
' ClGil[t rh$ffrcgoFnborlsrDdb.drtt0rqlfg'

€*rn|loo*l8oooror. Hll{ro[D!,BEd@|.2b
flFatlshr||dttlhf$ Dtt fl!9t t Blota'Oo'
l[orr lloq0tmlo Drqtr sErt b llbuli&_ __-

futicura
A

POSrIIVE CTIRE
for over;rforra of . "

gBnf ruilBf,,(X)D
D$IEASE

nor
nITIB$ M $XNIIIL

. Are'Yor* G}obrg:to
Kansas, Mlssou ri, Golor
rado, Galifornia or

any of the West-
ern stateE?

Ifso you should avail yourself of the
advanteqes that are now ofered by the
Kanear City Route, tbe only dlrect route
from the South to thc 'Wegt aud North-
west. Thie line rune lts entlr€ tioln8,
wtth Pullmau Palace Sleeping Care and
free Beclinlng Chclr Cars, from Mem-
phis to Kansa"g Crty, savingf mauy houre
tlme ovor nny other route. lf you ere
going W, st you witl save money-by pur-
chasing your ticket via Eoxie or Mem-
ohls and the Kansas Citv Route. Send
ior large mep of this-Short Route;
malleil free. icftlrees,

J. n. LOCKWOOD.
Kansas Clty, Mo.

La,Gra,rLg"e
FEMATE OOILEOE

LaGrange, Tenn,
Thls Sohool, whlch resumes lts ex-

erolses firt Monday In September,
offers to young 16diss g€€klng an edu-
catlon.,most excellent soholastilo op.
E'rturiities, arld a deltghtful horfre
wlth tlre Piesldent.

Looatlorr heclthfuli terms reaeonablel
Errperlor advantagus in the muslcal de-
Dal'tment.- For furtber Inlormation apply to the
untlerslgned. o

Fl. P. RICE, Fregldent.
Aug. 31, 1886. seplz-

THD I,ITN$T $ONO $${}f
HOLY MANI.IAI
A rrcat llttle compilatlon of plain,

sweetrirsplringMuslc, by n. E. Dortoh,
auth('r of ''Tidiugs of Joyrt' and "Graee
and Glor.r.tt There is not arr lqferlor
piece in the collectlon, and not a difl'
oult oue,

Fubllghed ln both Rouud ond Char-
e'cter Notes. l0 ceuts per oopy by mail ;
$1,00 oer dozen bv €xDress.' Adiiress, - D. E. DORTCE,

:
LAND WARRANTS WAIITEII !
I n-rnt to buy eeveral 40, 80, 120and 160
aeree wilrratrts of the Revolutionary,
1812. Iltexloan and fndian wars.' Afrj
61sga, rlith. prlee ard full descriptlon, Z.
't' FEDGtriS, Bor.l.I3, Little Rock, Ark.

1Xs committee and class of 2cl year
will meet in Arkailelphia, in the ofrce
of \ D. Ilearn, Esq., Main St., next
door to R. A. Stewart's,'December 1st,

at 9 o'clock a. m. 'W. J. D.Lvrs.

Readlrrgs and Recitatlons t

KNAHF, UNEQUAI,LEDIN
[one, Tomtr,Worlnanslin anf, l)uaillity,' wtrir.ra-u r'r.ldp o oo..
Nos. ao4 aad zo6 Weet Bal :-ori Stroet,
Baltinore. No. rrl Fifth Aveuue. N.Y.

Aa iloShane Bell Foundry

.E#*3flb"#ff*#,:Eitfu
|€E.r*,#;r}, j;F\Tnf;rf-o;"uo

rflarning Order; '
In,the Fulaskl Chancery Court,ron thg

ith day of November, A. D. 1E96.
J.'hu B, Aurlrows, Pl'rlntitr

vd,
Sarah Audreu,c, Defef dent.

The defenct&nt, Sarah Andrewe, tB
wa.ndd to elrD€ar ln thls court withln
thfu'ty tllys, 'and 

rurswer the complalnS
of the t lalntitr, Johu B. Audrews.

J. w. C-{.LT,AIVAY. Clerk.
Novemtrer 71 1885. nbv l4-{t
T. C. Hurdoastle,,Bollcltor for Platn-

dff.

BAGrINT

Magnolia Balm
ls a secret aid to beautv.
ttany a ladyowes herfresfi-ManyItlany a ladyowes herfresh-
ness &) it,who would ratheritr*'1,:i:,:i::+nif*

;

A S{f.endid Ghristma,B Gift
ladibs Do Your Own Stamping

With our rew $ | .OO- Outflt
Yoncanrgl.Ztg Monay bydolryyour o*1 5t"-piag

Yoq cin M.4,EE Mon'cgbydollglt for otberr;

0utflt for $l.OO

Rstall Yalu6...

,Qiln"a

Iil\F One I)
rld ltltb yoB @dget

IC 0a eel'd,ortu th,at rDo ha'ac om opportumCttt to dt'recc attenldom to
a,muth,i,mo eo roalht utorChg of noilca sc th0s Completa Stampin'g
Oitflt. -Whtla thd nniac [e alrna* r"ldtctdoud,u loto fortlrccrfitre
outitt,Cho murnbeF. &ccl,lence and oq'r|oty of the articl'ec furndslrcd
al,mo&maed,e bet'lcf. Baem lor afa'mdl?t to doits ortm statnping tlw
outfft toould, Ss 6f graat Eetrt'et b'td oohen i;C is nealizedttlout bg
mea,mc of Che i,nec-rtidi,om8, Sa,rmpiee q'nd' matotl'ak thot are Cncl,ud'ed'
qs.. rDulfufis,tt onu lad,tt cq'io cas'illu be,corne slcitled lm moAimg cholae
Z:ens,lnstoi. Laieof ito& elegai* pa'lrer'rtgt and' i'm ezecwtltwt evera
dedorlpldom of naXoratcd &ainptng thus ,Jlah0mg o mice od.ditt'ott to
hen ilfuoma ld o- aqu cas?t t nd'aleacami toagri,t anu'ltl' ceenttlcqC
caa,rcollt onaotp toould' neghdtalstrrg qd'aanlage of co laootablo am
otporAdntni. Th.Eo damilrto odfrts erc lrnrrleutrarly a'pgnoprl'atc
fin lwl,Ldou ore*nit an'd, Jn our opht'lomt tocl'l utorthv of afran aoo-ootttlfurdf,tt7. Ehtifly ,rtort'tlon our ltapcr uhen gou ordcro

QT]XITI\I & GRAY
EOTt 3O9 and 3ll UAIN ST.,

L IT TLE R,OCK, ARK.
fuad.ers"and Coattollem of the Dry

Good.s Malket of the Southwest"
Our stock 0l FALL AllD WINTER G00DS ls now complete ln

erery rleparhent, and 0llr prlces ere l0wer than ever.

*YBEBE*.:"rything 
ln the llne of DRY clooDs, CLITEING, and BooTEl

'Wrlte for. sqtsp^lga and prloes. We pay Erprers oharges on oll bllls
amountlng to $16.00 and over.

Gluinn & Gray,
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

MeTYEIRE INSTITUTS"

* 
McKenuie, Tenness€€;

'3The $ugby of WeBt Tennqs€o.tt-[Btshop MoTyelre.
r'A fl#t-olasr Tralnlng *O-1.tt-[O. P. Fltzgeratd, D. D.

'rWefl worthy of publlc oonfldenos and potronoge.tt-[Gutlford Joner, Q. IL
'rone ol the very best ln the South.-[W. T. Earrlr, D. D. l -
r'flgters tn thelr prolelrlon.t'-[A.-& flnfleld' D. D.

Sprlng Term BeglnsJanuary 18, 1886.

P. Lowenstein & Bro's,,
247 & 249 MAIN STREETI

ilf em.trthisrTE(ere. ri -
TEE I/ABGEST AND M(XIT COIIPITETE STOCK OA

Dry Coodq t-otons, Lrdles', illsses ald Chllfrenq' $!041.
Ca.r; €b.e:ad ElpJrclet€ly t8, tlre Scu.tlr.

OuB rf,rrr.rxc arsD Oeons DEpaarunnsd-We lro novl remy toilU rur
Orden by uell. wttJr the a[Eort promptnosa aud dlepatoh. Bouplo rort,
on demand, and Orders bared opon eooe wlll, reoslve tmnedlate &tt€ntloo.

.I

B.LOWEI{STEIN & BROS.
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Steurdfr, Gurynne & Co,,
'Vfholesale 

Orocors and Cotton Factoru,
FBONT STREET, T*_xo:r, lrDuP.Ers, TENN.

STEWART BROTHERS & CO,
COgtrOISf F4A-CEOFS,

46 Union Street, NEW ORLEAIUS.

HILL, FONTAINE E CO.,

Cotton Factors
_AND-

gwMISSIoN MERCHANTS.
ffg Soo.,a. DEaLa. E tre€r, I €€ & €Ef Frc:lt gtn...t,

==-=_=:=--=- -4-:-=,=--s-,,

-d.
ftaprecante@W ALl. n.,fOBLfq {m lflqrt/z. Arlcameds.


